Ladies' Evening with Wendy Virgo
Fri 30th June 7.30pm at King's
"Count your Days!" - Wend will speak
on looking back and pressing forward
with God. The evening includes
worship, testimony and refreshments.
Book a free ticket at:
kingchurchlewes.org/wendyvirgo

Men's Italian Night
Sat 8th July 7.30pm at King's
Come and invite your friends to watch
'The Italian Job' with Italian themed
food and drinks available.
Free entry for the film.
£5 tickets for Pizza, Pasta & 1st drink.
Buy a ticket at:
kingchurchlewes.org/italian

Diary Dates
th

Sunday 4th June

Knowing because of Jesus

1 John 1:1 - 2:2

1) How certain are you that you know God on a scale from 1 to 10?
(1 = no certainty, 10 = complete certainty)

Read 1 John 1:1 – 2:2
2) What did you find most helpful or memorable from Jeff’s message?

3) What can make you have doubts that you know God?

Sat 10 June

10am - 1pm Child Protection Training
For everyone on our Children's and Youth teams

Wed 14th June

7.45pm Monthly Prayer Evening

Mon 19th June

6.45pm Lewes Skittles Competition (Grange Gardens)
More information from Ryan Goodsell.
Book a place to play at: kingschurchlewes.org/skittles

Fri 30th June

7.30pm Ladies' Evening with Wendy Virgo

Sat 8th July

7.30pm Men's Italian Night

Sat 27th Aug
Sun 28th Aug

Kingsfest Church Weekend Away
(see inside page)

All Events at King's Church Lewes unless stated otherwise.
Sign up or find out more about all events on ChurchApp or through the Office.

4) How is your “walk with God” and how does Jesus coming as a man help
you to have confidence?

5) In which areas of your life are you currently still walking “in the
darkness”?

6) How does Jesus’ blood help you to “walk in the light”?

7) How does Jesus give you confidence to approach the Father when you sin?

8) Spend time confessing your sins to God and ask him to reveal any sin in
your heart.

9) Spend time thanking Jesus for his death in your place so that you can know
God forever.

General Election (a prayer from tearfund.org)
God Almighty, thank you that we live in a country where we can freely and
safely vote. Thank you that we can speak to those in power without fear.
Thank you that no matter what happens during this election you can work
all things for your good and glory. Protect our hearts, friends, families,
communities and churches as we disagree. Protect our country as we
undergo changes in our politics. Protect our leaders and politicians as they
lead us. Give our leaders wisdom and vision to govern well, overcoming
poverty and injustice. Give us the energy to play our part in society.
Give us vision of how we can continue to bring your Kingdom here. Amen.
King's Community Choir
 Pray that our free community choir would continue to bless local people
and help them connect with King's. Pray for Chrissie leading the choir.
 Pray for a great atmosphere at their rehearsals, a fabulous concert on
Saturday 24th June, and new members to join for the Autumn season.

Kingsfest Church Weekend
Sat 27th - Sun 28th August
Come as a day visitor or camp for the
whole weekend. Full programme of
activities. Lunch and evening meal
included on Saturday and Sunday.
More info and booking details at:
kingchurchlewes.org/kingsfest
book in by 31st July.

Read Leviticus 1:1-17
1) How did the burnt offering make atonement for the one who offered it?
2) In what ways does the offeror identify with the sacrificial animal brought?
3) What is the significance of the blood being splashed about?
4) Why do you think the entire burnt offering was consumed by the fire?
5) In what way was the burnt offering a ‘pleasing aroma’ to the Lord?
6) In what ways was the burnt offering of limited use in making atonement?
Read Hebrews 10
7) How does the New Testament address these limitations to the burnt
offerings?
8) How do you personally respond to Jesus sacrificial death?

King’s Community Choir
Summer Concert
Sat 24th June 7.30pm at King's
An eclectic mix of music from our
community choir's recent rehearsals.
Free admission with donation to
charity. Refreshments provided

